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COMMUNICATIS{  3Y THE COMMISSI COMMUNI
A COMMJNITY POLICT TA
The Comrnission has just adopted. and forr,'rard.ed. to the Cor:ncil of the
Suropean Commr:nities a conmunication  and. a d.raft resolution proposing the
general outline of a Conmunity policy for d.ata processing.
In this  cornmr:nication the Comnission noted that the effective application
and industrial developrnent of d.ata prooessing were vital  to the econony of
Burope and European society in general" fltre d.ata processing ind.ustry was on
the way to occupylng third  pLace in the world. tod.ay; it  was gaining gforrnd.
in ahnost every field  of acti..'ity, with an anr-rual grov'rth rate in Europe of
2O%. At world. leveI, data processing was dominated. by a single cornparSr, the
control of r+hich was vested, outsid.e Europe. Ttris conpany exercises control
of 60% of the market.
The Comrnission felt  that this  imbalance of world competition called for
special measules" Any polioy atlopted. by the Cornmr,rnity with regartl to data
processing shou-Id have two rnain objectives: first,  the consolidation of the
basic ind.ustry in Europe so as to enable it  to become competitive and renain
so;  second.ly, the promotion of the application of d.ata prooessing so as to
ensure its  effective use
Consolidation of the industry might be ap\rieved in two stages: art
initial  stage of linited  co-operation, the way\for nhich was already preparecL
by the present situation, to be encouraged. as a nears of bringing enterprises
oloser together rr'ith a view to anatgamation at a later d.ate; a second stage
based. on a systenatic progtramne of promotion of data processing in the
Comm:nity.
Such a polioy would have to take into acoount the reguirements in peripheral
equipment, electronic components  a^nd software which were responsible for an
ever-increasing  share of the cost of operating data processing  systems.
The Commission felt  that fruitful  co-operation might be established' at
three levels in the fieId  of application of d.ata processing equ:.pmentl firstt
applications of an essentially internatlonal na,ture which would by rneans of
carefully selected projects, contribute towards the promotion of the basio
industry in Europe; secondly, fields  in which eguivalent requirements would
be hancl.lod. in  common, thus enabling substantial savings to be madel finallyt
sectors wbere co-ordination of national policies would lead. to inoreased
effectiveness j-n the use of d.ata processing  eguipment"
In its  communication, the Comrnission asked the Cor.mcil to urrdertake to
oarry out a lirnited nunber of carefully-selected. projects the etcope of whioh
should. be treated. as a rnatter of priority. 
, -t-2,
In conclusion, the Comrnission d-rew the attention of the Council to the
social problems arising frcm such a policy, a.:nd. emphasised-  the neecL for pro-
tection of the prlvate citizen in regard. to the development of data processingl
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The Council of the European Communi-ties;
Consci.ous of the importance of d.ata processing to the economic development  of
the Community and to its  position in the world tod.ay;
Convinced. that because of that importance Europe must contribute by ite  ol,rn
efforts to the d,esign, d.evelopment  and production of data processing  systems
through well-established.  companies operating side-by-side with major companies
controlled. from oountries  outsid.e Europe, and that the former and the latter
can prosper within the framework of an expanding market;
Aware that the existing irnbalance of world competition in the d"ata processing
ind.ustry requi.res that special measures be ad.opted so as to enable companies
based. in Europc to become competitive and remain sol
Convinced. that it  is possible to strcngthen the data processing ind-ustry and at
the same time rnake more effective and economical use of its  resources by means
of co-operation or concerted. action in  such fj-eld.s as purchases, standard.s
and. applicationsl
Having esta.blished. the need for  strengthening the data processing industry based.
in Europe by means of assooiations  comprising major producers; enphasising the
efforts made so far to this  end. and intend.ing to provide the necessary encourage-
ment to the subsequent activities  of suoh companies for the purpose of concerting
their efforts;
(")  Agrees that the Community should. jointly  undertake and. finance a limited
nunber of d.evelcpment projects in the field  of applioations which would be inter-
national in  soope and followed by other projects as and when the need. arose;
(t)  Tntends to provide Community guidelines in respect of policies designed to
encourage and prr>mote d.ata processing, in particular through co-operation in
policies governing purchases, stand.aid.s and. applications; further calls on the
Comnission to implementrby progressive stages, the most appropriate procedures
for the attainment of those objectlves;
(")  Consid.ers that it  would be d.esirable to devise a systematic Commwrity pro-
g?a.rune for the ind-ustrial d.avelopment  a,nd the application of data processing as
soon as the develcpment of ind.ustrial structures make this possible, the principal
objective being tc create, by the earLy 1980rs, a strong and viable industry
based in Europe;
(a)  blill  oonsid.er, in the short term, selective proposals submitted. by the
Commj-ssion for the purpose of obtaining ;oint financial aid for industrial
development projects carried out jointly  in certain key sectorsl
(")  Takes note of the fact that the Comrnission, after consulting the relevant
bod.ies, will  in 1974 submit d"etailed. preliminary proposals relating in particular
to the initiatives  listed und.er head.ings (a),  (n) ana (a) so as to enable the
Council to arrive at a decision before the end of that year;  and. further ca1ls
on the Comrnission to submit, by tho end ct 1975, a report on the developrnent
of d.ata prooessing within the Community"Pr6visions du rnarch6 des ordinateurs
Unit6s ccntralcs
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Biuxefues, novembre  1973
CO}'IIfiJNICATION }E LA COMflISSION  DES COI,II'fi]NAUTES  EUROPEENNES
C0NCERNAIIT  UNE P0tITIQfiE COlviliiUN/iUTAIRE  DE Lr INFORI{.ATIQUE
I
La Commission vient cl tad.opter et d.e transmettre  au Conseil d.es Communaut6s europ6ennes
une comau.nication  assortie d"frrn projet d.e r6solution, qui a pour objet de proposer ]es
grand.es lignes d.tune politique communautairfe de I'informatique.
lans cette communication, la Comnrission constate que lrapplication effective et le
d.6veloppement industriel de ltinformatique sont vitaux pour 1?6conomie et La Soci6t6
europ6ennes. Lrind.ustrie de lrinformatique est en train  de prend.re la troisibme place
dans le monde et p6nbtre -d.ans presque tous les secteurs dractivit6s, avec un taux d.e
croissance annuel de 20 6/o en E|.;"rope; eIle es;b d.omin6e i  1r6che11e mondiale par une
seule soci6t6 contr6l6e hors d.'Europe, {ui  absorbe 60'/' du march€.
La Commission estime gue face i  ce d.6s6c4ui1ibre  d.e la concimence mondiale,  d.es
mesures sp6ciales srimposent. Une politique commr:nautaire  d"e ltinformatique d.oit
se fixer  d.er.rx objectifs principaux: la consolidation d,e ltindustrie  d"esouche erro-
p6enne, pour 1ui permettre d.e d.evenir et rester comp6titive, et la promotion d.es
applications  d.e ltinformatique en vue de son'utilisation efficace.
La consolidation d.e Itinclustrie pourrait 6tre atteinte en d.eux 6tapes : une premibre
6tape d.e collaboration limitde, d6ja pr6par6e par les faits,  d encourager comme in-
strument d.e rapprochement  d.es entreprises en \ le de regroupements ult6rieursi  une
second.e 6tape, bas6e sur un prograrnme systdmatique d.e promotion cle lfinformatique
communautai-re.
Une te11e politique d.evra tenir  compte d.es besoins d.e lfindustrie  d.es p6riph6riques,
des composants  6lectroniques et d"u softwarer eui entrent pour une part toujours
croissa"nte  d,ans le cofit d.es systbmes informatigues.
Dans Ie d.omaine d.es applications, la Commission  estime qurune collaboration b6n6fique
peut srinstituer i. trois  niveaux :  1es applications  A, caractbre international  par
naturer au sujet desquelles un choix judicieux d.e projets clevrait contribuer iu 1a
promotion deLrindustrie d.e souche europ6enneg les d.omaines  ofi. d.es besoins 6quivalents
affront6s en commun, permettraient d.es 6conomies df6chelle subste^ntielles;  enfin des
secteuqs  oil. une coord.ination  des politiques'nationales accroitrait Iteffioacit6
d.f utilisation.
La Commission, d.ans sa communication,  demande au Conseil d.e srengager  A. entreprendre
un nombre 1imit6 d.e projets jud.icieusonrent choisis, d.ont les thbmes sont b d.6gager
en priorit6.
Enfin, Ia Commission attire  ltattention du Conseil- sur 1es problEmes sociaux qutimplique
rrna *a]]a n^litique,  et met lraccent sur 1a n6cessit6 d-e la protection  des parti-
culiers vis-i,-vis du d.6veloppement  d.e 1?inforrnatiqucg elle  souhaite ltouverture de





r6solution d.u Conseil concernant
communautaire de I I informatique
Le Conseil d"es Communaut6s europ6ennes,
Conscient  de lfimportance que rev6t I!informatique pour }e d6veloppement 6cono-
mique de la Comnunaut6. et sa position dans le mond.ei
Persuad"6 quri, cause de cette importance, lfEurope d-oit contribuer, par ses propres
efforts,  ir. la conceptlon, au d6veloppement et Fr. la production d.e systbmes informa-
tigues, grdce i, d-es soci6t6s fortes, bas6es en Europe, i  cdt6 des importantes  so-
ci6t6s contr6l6es depuis lrerb6rieur  d-e lrEurope et que l-es unes comme les autres
peuvent prospdrer d.ans Ie cadre d.tun march6 en expansionl
Conscient d.e ce. que la situation d"6s6qui1-ibr6e c1e la  concunence  mondiale  tlans
1e secteur d.e Lrind.ustrie informatique rend n6cessairesd.es  mesures sp6ciales  en
vue d"raider les soci6t6s bas6es err Er:rope ir. d,evenir et rester compirtitives;
Convaincu quril  est possible,i. la fois  cre renforcer: lrindustrie  et de faire un
usage plus efficace et plus 6conomique  rles ressources par 1a collaboration ou
lraction commune dans les domaines des achatso des normes et des applicationsl
Constatant la n6cessit6 d-e renforcer frindustrie bas6e en Europe gr6ce i  d-es
associations entre grand.s produc-beurs, soulignant  1es efforts d6p1.oy6s jusqutici
d. cet effet et entendant fournir tous les encouragemen-Ls n6cessaires aux actjons
ult6rieures  de telles  socj-6t6s en vue d"e la combinaison de leu-rs effortsi
a) Convient que 1a Communaut6 entrep:rend.ra et financera en conmun un nombre restreint
de gtrands projets d"e d.6veloppement  de caractbre international,  dans 1e domaine  des
applications, ces projets 6tant suivis par dtautres projets i  mesurc que. les besoins
co  fnran*  .inrrro
b) E\rtend, d.onner une orientation communautaire au{ politiques drencouragement  et
d-e promotion d-e ltinforma*lque, notamment  grdce i  une collaboration en matibre de
politique drachat, dc normes et drapplications  ct invite ]a Commission a mettrc en
oeuvre progressivement  1es proc6dures les plus appropri6es  en vue cle la r6alisation
d,c ces objeciifs;
c) Considbre qulil  est souhaitable de d-6ve1opper 1::: programme communautaire syst6-
matique pour Ie d6veloppement ind.ustriel et l-'application  de lrinformatiquer dbs
que 1f 6volution d-es structures industriel-les 1e permett::a,  1r ob jectif  ccntral
6tant de cr6er, pour 1e d6but :.es ann6es 1!BO, une ind.ustrie i  base europ6enne
forte et viable;
d.) Prend.ra, i  court terme, en consid.6ration  Ces propositions s61 ectives pr6sent6es
par la Commission, en vue d.rune aide financibre commune d.estin6e d. soutenir d.es
d6veloppements inclustriels rnen6s en collaboration dans des dornaj-nes-cI6s;
e) Prend- acte du fait  que l-a Commission, aprbs consultation des instances appro-
pri6es, pr6sentera  en 1974 ses prerni6res propositions d6tai1l6es notamment pour les
actions cit6es en a), b) et d-), en vue d-'une d.6cision d.u Conseil avant la fin  d-e
cette mQme ann6e et,invite  la  Commission d pr6senter pour t:-n 1975 un rapport
sur lt6volution  d"u secteur d-e 1?informatique d.ans la  Cornmunaut6tPr6visions du rnarch6 des ordinateurs
Unit6s ccntralcs
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